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创新前行 Advance with Innovation

作为一个专业生物医药企业集中入驻的园区，生物制药企业
多、实验室多、创新型中小企业多是天府生命科技园的主要
特点。

As a professional biomedical park of enterprise agglomeration, Tianfu Life 
Science Park is mainly characterized with many bio-pharmaceutical enterprises, 
many laboratories, and innovative small and medium-sized enterprises.

2018 年底，天府生命科技园运营管理公司——成都高投生
物医药园区管理有限公司（以下简称“高投生物园公司”）
将“打造危化品管理示范园区”确定为 2019 年天府生命科
技园安全管理工作的重要目标。高投生物园公司在原有安全
管理制度体系基础上，从风险防控和企业安全管理服务的角
度出发，创新性提出了企业全生命周期安全管理服务与危化
品全生命周期安全管理服务两种工作模式。

At the end of 2018, Tianfu Life Science Park Operation and Management 
Company—CDHT Investment Biomedical  Park Management Co. ,  Ltd . 
(hereinafter referred to as “CDHT Bio-Park Co.”) identified “Building a 
Dangerous Chemicals Management Demonstration Park” as an important goal 
of safety management of Tianfu Life Science Park in 2019. On the basis of 
the original safety management system, CDHT Bio-Park Co. has innovatively 
proposed two work types: enterprise full lifecycle safety management 
services and dangerous chemicals full lifecycle safety management services 
from the perspective of risk prevention and control and enterprise safety 
management services. 

通过实行全生命周期安全管理，紧扣安全管理风险和薄弱环
节，狠抓隐患排查治理和企业安全生产意识增强，安全管理
体系日趋完善，企业安全生产主体责任意识持续增强，应急
处置能力不断提升，园区安全生产形势始终保持稳定。

Through the implementation of full lifecycle safety management, fully aware 
of the safety management risks and weak links, paying close attention 
to hidden dangers investigation and management and enterprise safety 
production awareness, the park keeps improving its safety management 
system, continues to increase the awareness of corporate safety production 
main body responsibility, continuously improves the emergency response 
capability, and always guarantees safe production in the park.

Part01
从入到出 对企业实行全生命周期安全管理服务
Implementation of full lifecycle safety management services for enterprises 
from entry to exit

为做好园区企业的安全管理工作，从企业的入园评审—装修
施工—正式入驻—搬迁离场，天府生命科技园对企业实行全
生命周期的安全管理。

In order to ensure the safety management of the park enterprises, Tianfu 
Life Science Park implements a full life cycle safety management in the 
whole process of company admission review - decoration construction - 
official settlement – removal of trashed materials.

安全管理体系日趋完善    应急处置能力不断提升
The Safety Management System and Emergency Response Capability Continuously Improved

天府生命科技园为企业提供全生命周期安全管理服务
Tianfu Life Science Park Provides Enterprises with Full Lifecycle Safety Management Services

1-1

通过微信公众号、专业期刊向企业不定期推送安全知识和大
事记要；每年开展消防应急演练、危化品泄漏演练、防汛演练、
人员电梯被困演练、食品中毒演练等。

It establishes “one enterprise, one requirement” system, using relevant industry 
support policies to guide enterprises to carry out safety standardization 
construction and improve safety management system. It classifies and manages 
enterprises according to risk level, and introduces third-party professional 
institutions to conduct professional inspections. It regularly carries out “Safe 
Production Month” "The Fire Day" and other themed activities, and organizes 
various types of safety training and lectures. It pushes the safety knowledge 
and memorabilia to the enterprise through the WeChat account and get 
such contents published on park journals. Every year it carries out fire drills, 
hazardous chemicals leakage drills, flood control drills, elevator emergency 
drills, food poisoning drills, etc. 

04
搬迁离场
Removal

建立企业离场验房机制，消除安全隐患。

It has established an onsite inspection mechanism to eliminate potential 
safety hazards before the decoration conclusion.

全生命周期安全管理四阶段：
Four phases of full life cycle safety management:

01
入园评审阶段
Admission review 

强化企业准入条件，禁止引入高污染高风险的企业，限制引
入化学合成类项目，鼓励和支持低污染低风险项目入驻。加
强企业入园评审阶段把控，涉及危险化学品使用的须明确可
能涉及的危险化学品种类、用量以及相应的管控措施，该部
分内容评审通过后同安全生产管理协议一并作为房屋租赁或
房屋销售合同附件部分，入驻企业须严格遵守。

It strengthens enterprise admission threshold, prohibit the introduction of 
high-pollution and high-risk enterprises, restricts the introduction of chemical 
synthesis projects, and encourages and supports low-pollution and low-
risk projects settlement in the park. It strengthens the company's admission 
assessment, where the types, amount and corresponding control measures of 
hazardous chemicals involved in the project will be sorted. Upon approval, it 
will become attachment to the property purchase or rent contract, which must 
be strictly observed by the enterprise settled in the park.

02
装修施工
Decoration

严格把控装修施工阶段，未完成消防审批或备案手续、未取
得环评批复的一律不予办理装修许可；不按图纸施工的一律
叫停。企业装修完成后须进行消防验收和竣工图纸验收，若
验收不通过，企业须配合整改，直至验收通过才能投入使用。

It strictly controls the construction and decoration. It issues no permit to 
any project which fails to complete the fire approval or filing, and which 
fails to obtain the environmental protection approval. The construction will 
be suspended where the construction is not carried out according to the 
drawings. After the decoration, fire inspection and drawings-based inspection 
shall be carried out. Correction is required for enterprise failing to pass the 
review, and operational will not be allowed until it passes the approval.

03
正式入驻
Official settlement

建立“一企一档”，利用相关产业扶持政策引导企业开展安全
标准化建设，完善安全管理体系；对企业依照风险大小进行分
级管理，引入第三方专业机构，开展专业巡查；持续开展“安
全生产月”、“消防日”等主题活动，组织各类安全培训与讲座，
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园区内制药企业聘请安全评价公司为其实验室制作了系统化标识标牌
A pharmaceutical company in the park hires a safety evaluation company to
 make systematic identification signs for their laboratories.
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Part02
化零为整 对危化品实行全生命周期安全管理服务
Overall Administration on Full Lifecycle Safety Management Services for 
Hazardous Chemicals

实验室的危化品管理一直是园区的重点监控事项。为从源头
着手，防控风险，高投生物园公司创新实行了危化品全生命
周期安全管理。在危化品采购、入园、暂存方面通过加快构
建化学品驿站，有效解决园区危化品大量存放和系统化管理
问题，从根本上降低园区整体安全风险，同时帮助园区、应急
和公安部门实现全流程监控。在危化品废弃、出园方面积极
推动集中处置专案，通过资源整合，化零为整，企业危废堆存
总量达到园区设定标准及时通知和协调危废处置单位转运，
最大程度降低园区及企业危废堆存风险。

The management of hazardous chemicals in the laboratory has always 
been a key task in the park. In order to start from the source for prevention 
and control of risks, CDHT Bio-Park Co. innovated the safety management 
of full lifecycle of hazardous chemicals . By accelerating the construction 
of chemical stations in the procurement, entry and temporary storage of 
hazardous chemicals, it has effectively solved the issue of mass storage 
and systematic management of hazardous chemicals in the park, which 
fundamentally reduces the overall risks in the park . It has also achieved 
full process monitoring with coordination among the park, emergency 
depar tments and public secur ity depar tments . I t actively promotes 
centralized disposal plan for hazardous chemicals and their delivery from 
the park. Through the integration of resources and overall planning, when 
the amount of hazardous wastes in the enterprise meets the standard of 
the park, it timely notifies and coordinates institutions for transportation 
of hazardous waste, which can minimize the risk of hazardous waste of 
enterprises in the park.

危废品转运
Transfer of dangerous waste 
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微型消防站
Mini fire station

2018 年 12 月，成都高新区肖家河街道办事处与高投生物园
公司以合作共建方式，开始对天府生命科技园原有微型消防
站进行提档升级，建设了一座全新的微型消防站。升级后的
微型消防站严格按照一级微型消防站的标准，配备了微型消
防车 1 辆，以及灭火器材、通信器材、破拆器材、个人基本
防护装备、消防巡查装备等五大类近 200 套（件）消防设
施设备。全力保障了园区发生紧急情况，园区消防人员可第
一时间出警。

In December 2018, Xiaojiahe Sub-district Office in Chengdu High-tech 
Zone and Tianfu Life Science Park Management Company CDHT Bio-Park 
Management Co., Ltd. began to upgrade the original mini fire station of 
Tianfu Life Science Park. A new mini fire station was built . The upgraded 
mini fire station is equipped with a mini fire truck in strict accordance with 
the standards of the first-class mini fire station, as well as nearly 200 sets 
(pieces) of facilities in five categories including fire-fighting equipment, 
communicat ion equipment ,  demol i t ion equipment ,  per sona l  bas ic 
protective equipment and tour fire inspection equipment. It can ensure the 
timely response of fire fighters to emergency sites in the park.

微型消防站占地小、建设周期快、运用灵活，站点人员熟悉
周边情况，火灾发生后往往是到场的第一支力量。提升他们
的战斗力就能快速有效地扑救初期火灾，从而遏制重特大事
故的发生。微型消防站投入使用后，进一步完善了园区消防
救援设施，增强了园区的消防救援力量。

The mini f ire station only takes a small area . It takes a short time for 
construction, and it is flexibly applicable. The personnel are familiar with 
the surroundings, and they are often the first force to the site in case of a 
fire. Fire can be quickly and effectively dealt with from the beginning, and 
thus it curbs the occurrence of serious accidents. With miniature station in 
position, the fire rescue facilities in the park are further improved and the 
fire rescue capability is enhanced.

Part03
建立微型消防站 提升应急装备水平
Mini Fire Station Set up and Emergency Equipment Level Improved
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Part04
安全管理显成效 工作模式荣登《中国应急管理报》
Safety Management Has Achieved Results with The Working Model Selected 
by China Emergency Management News

近日，高投生物园公司安全管理服务工作成效得到相关媒体
与园区企业的高度认可和点赞。6 月 11 日，《中国应急管理报》
大篇幅专题刊发题为《为企业提供全生命周期的安全管理服
务——四川成都高新区天府生命科技园安全管理服务工作
侧记》的报道文章。报道指出，天府生命科技园对安全管理
工作常抓不懈，通过对企业的全生命周期安全管理，紧扣安
全管理风险和薄弱环节，狠抓隐患排查治理和企业安全生产
意识提升，安全管理体系日趋完善，企业安全生产主体责任
意识持续增强，应急处置能力不断强化，园区安全生产形势
始终保持稳定。

Recently, the effectiveness of the safety management service of CDHT Bio-
Park Co has been highly recognized and praised by relevant media and park 

enterprises. On June 11, China Emergency Management News published a 
long feature entitled Provide a Life Cycle Safety Management Service for 
Enterprises - A Sidelight on the Safety Management Service of Tianfu Life 
Science Park in Chengdu High-tech Zone, Sichuan. The report pointed out 
that Tianfu Life Science Park always makes efforts on safety management. 
Through the implementation of full life cycle safety management, fully 
aware of the safety management r isks and weak l inks , paying close 

《中国应急管理报》报道页面截图
Screenshot of report of China Emergency Management News 

attention to hidden dangers investigation and management and enterprise 
safet y production awareness ,  the park keeps improving i ts safet y 
management system, continues to increase the awareness of corporate 
safety production main body responsibility, continuously improves the 
emergency response capability, and always guarantees safe production in 
the park.

下一步，高投生物园公司将在安全管理服务工作方面继续提
档升级，坚持“安全第一、预防为主、综合治理”的政策方针，
统筹调配现有资源，科学分工，始终将危化品安全作为园区
安全管控的重点。进一步加快园区化学品驿站落地，大幅度
解决园区危化品合规存放、物流及时配送等问题，帮助企业
降低安全风险，提升园区配套服务能力；持续推动企业安全
意识提升，全面落实企业安全生产主体责任；持续深入梳理
园区安全管理存在的薄弱环节，确保园区持续平稳发展，尽
快努力实现危化品管理示范园区目标。（部分内容来源：中国
应急管理报）

In the next step, CDHT Bio-Park Co. will continue to upgrade its safety 
management services, adhere to the policy of “safety first, prevention 
pr ior ity, comprehensive management ”, coordinate the al location of 
existing resources, make scientific labor arrangement, and always take 
the control of dangerous chemical products as the parks key task. It will 
further accelerate the settlement of chemical stations in the park, make 
great efforts in implementing compliant storage and timely distribution 
of hazardous chemicals in the park, help enterprises reduce safety risks, 
enhance the supporting service capacity of the park, continuously promote 
enterprise safety awareness, fully implement the main body responsibility 
of enterprise safety production, continue to stay thoroughly aware of 
the weak links in the park's safety management, ensure the sustainable 
and stable development of the park, and strive to achieve the goal of the 
construction of a hazardous chemicals management demonstration park as 
soon as possible. (Some content sources: China Emergency Management News)

整洁规范的实验室
Neatly regulated laboratory

行业洞察
Industry Insight

孤儿药的研发状况
Development of Orphan Drugs

孤儿药政策梳理
Orphan Drug Policies

孤儿药研发企业及产品
Orphan Drug R&D Enterprises and Products

总结与展望
Summary and Outlook02
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罕见病及孤儿药定义
Definition of Rare Diseases and Orphan Drugs

2-1-1

罕见病 (rare disease) 是指患病率低、患病总人数少的疾病，
又称“孤儿病”。全球公认的罕见病约 7000 种，占所有疾病
总数十分之一左右。但罕见病在各个国家或区域的定义和标
准则有差异。在美国，罕见病定义标准为患者人数低于 20 万，
或患病率低于 6.37/10000 人。欧盟的定 义标准是指患者人
数低于 25 万，或患病率低于 5/10000 人。日本的定义标准是
指患者人数低于 5 万，或患病率低于 4/10000 人。中国对罕
见病还没有确切定义，但根据罕见病发展中心（CORD）更新
的最新参考名录，共收录了 121 种罕见病，患者人群总数约
2000 万人。

A rare disease is a disease where the prevalence is low and the total 
number of patients is small, also known as "orphan disease." About 7,000 
rare diseases are recognized worldwide, accounting for about one-tenth 
of all diseases . However, there are dif ferences in the definitions and 
standards of rare diseases in various countries or regions . In the United 

2-1

孤儿药的研发状况
Development of Orphan Drugs
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孤儿药研究现状
Research of Orphan Drugs

2-1-2

全球孤儿药研发现状
Status of Global Orphan Drugs R&D

根据罕见病库的统计，目前全球已经确认的罕见病有 10713
个，而资料显示，截止 2018 年中，FDA 仅批准了 496 种孤
儿药，且有相当一部分只能用于唯一适应症。从作为医药强
国的美国数据来看，罕见病治疗药物的研发对于需求来说还
相去甚远。

Accord ing to the s tat is t ics of ra re d isease banks ,  there are 10 ,7 13 

rare diseases conf irmed global ly, and unti l  the middle of 2018 , FDA 

approved 496 orphan drugs, many of which can only be used for unique 

indications . According to the data of USA which is a strong country of 

medicine, it can be seen that the R&D of global rare disease drugs is still 

far from the demand.

美国在临床试验上给予的政策优惠降低了孤儿药研发成本，
缩短了孤儿药上市周期；自主定价权给了企业充足的利润空
间，而垄断期则加长了这种获利周期。据统计，1983-2016 年 ,
美国共有 5792 件孤儿药新药提交研发申请。从 2015 年开始，

美国食品药品监督管理局（FDA）批准的药物中有近一半为
孤儿药。2018 年 FDA 批准的药物中有 58% 为孤儿药。

The preferential policies granted by the United States in clinical trials help 

reduce the cost of R&D of orphan drugs and shorten the marketing approval 

for orphan drugs . The independent pricing authorization can grant the 

company with sufficient profit, while the exclusive period can even lengthen 

this profit cycle. According to statistics, from 1983 to 2016, a total of 5,792 

new orphan drugs were submitted for R&D in the United States. Since 2015, 

nearly half of the drugs approved by the US Food and Drug Administration 

(FDA) have been orphan drugs. 58% of drugs approved by the FDA in 2018 

were orphan drugs.

从 欧 盟 孤 儿 药 的 审 批 情 况 来看，2000-2017 年 共 有 161 种
孤 儿 药在欧 盟 范围内获 得上市许可。2017 年，欧 洲药 物 管
理 局（EMA）共 批 准孤 儿 药 13 个，其中的五 款（Spinraza、
BRINEURA、Bavencio、Rydapt 以 及 Xermelo）已 提 前 获
FDA 批准。

Regarding the approval of orphan drugs in EU, a total of 161 orphan drugs 

were approved for marketing in the EU from 2000 to 2017. In 2017, the 

European Medicines Agency (EMA) approved 13 orphan drugs, five of which 

(Spinraza, BRINEURA, Bavencio, Rydapt and Xermelo) were approved by the 

FDA in advance.

States, a rare disease is defined where the number of patients is less than 
200,000, or the prevalence is less than 6.37/10,000. The European Union's 
definition criterion is that that the number of patients is less than 250,000, 
or the prevalence is less than 5/10,000. The definition standard in Japan 
means that the number of patients is less than 50,000, or the prevalence 
is less than 4/10000. China has no precise definition of rare diseases, but 
according to the latest reference list updated by the Chinese Organization 
for Rare Disorders (CORD), a total of 121 rare diseases have been sorted, 
with a total patient population of about 20 million.

孤儿药 (orphan drug) 主要是指用于治疗、诊断、预防罕见
疾病的药品（含药物、疫苗、诊断试剂等）。由于罕见病患
病人群少、市场需求少、研发成本高 , 很少有制药企业关注
其治疗药物的研发 , 造成了药物种类的稀缺外加价格昂贵，
罕见病的治疗药物也被称为孤儿药。

Orphan drug mainly refers to medicine (including drugs, vaccines, diagnostic 
reagents, etc.) used to treat, diagnose, and prevent rare diseases. Due to the 
small number of patients with rare diseases, low market demand, and high 
R&D costs, few pharmaceutical companies pay attention to the development 
of related therapeutic drugs, resulting in the scarcity of drugs and high price. 
The medicine for treatment of rare diseases is also called orphan drug.
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国内孤儿药研发现状
Orphan Drugs R&D in China

由于中国当前并无明确的孤儿药定义，国内孤儿药研发多处
临床阶段，虽然我国在孤儿药研发审批方面给予了相应的政
策倾斜，但孤儿药的研发进展依然缓慢。根据前瞻产业研究
院发布的《2018-2023 年中国生物制药行业市场需求预测与
投 资战 略规 划分析报告》，截 至 2018 年 5 月 15 日，FDA 共
批准了 496 种孤儿药，其中在中国药品监督管理局（NMPA）
申报的仅有 286 种，占比不足 60%，而在 这 其中，仅有 195
个上市。

Since there is no clear definition of orphan drugs in China, many orphan drugs 

R&D are still in clinical stages. Although China has given corresponding policy 

inclinations in the approval of orphan drug R&D, it is still slow. According to 

2018-2023 China Biopharmaceutical Industry Market Demand Forecast and 

Investment Strategic Planning Analysis Report conducted by Prospective 

Industry Research Institute, as of May 15, 2018, FDA approved a total of 

496 orphan drugs, and only 286 drugs were submitted to National Medical 

Products Administration (NMPA) for approval, accounting for less than 60% of 

the total, of which only 195 were marketed.

从国内企业的孤儿药研发来看，大多数还处于新药临床阶
段，在我国孤儿药研发申报产品中，血友病治疗药物不仅数
量多，而且品类丰富，成为一大亮点。比如成都蓉生药业有
限责任公司、山西康宝生物制品股份有限公司的血友病治疗
新药上市，而北京诺思兰德生物技术股份有限公司则申请了
新药临床。

Regarding orphan drugs R&D of domestic enterprises, most of them are 

still in the clinical stage for new drugs. In the orphan drug R&D product 

declarations in China, a large number is for hemophilia treatment in rich 

variety, which has become a highlight . For example, Chengdu Ronsen 

Pharmaceutical Co. , Ltd . and Shanxi Kangbao Biological Product Co. , 

Ltd. have launched their new hemophilia treatment drugs, while Beijing 

Northland Biotechnology Co., Ltd. has applied for new drug clinical.

在自身免疫性疾病方面，由烟台荣昌生物工程有限公司开
发的注射用重组人 B 淋巴细胞刺激因子受体 - 抗体融合蛋白
( 商品名：泰爱 ) 申请了新药临床。另外，还有一些用于系

统性红斑狼疮 (SLE)、类风湿关节炎 (RA) 等自身免疫性疾病
的一类治疗用生物制品的创新新药。

In terms of autoimmune diseases, an antibody fusion protein (trade name: 

Tai Ai) for injection, a recombinant human B lymphocyte stimulating factor 

receptor developed by Yantai RemeGen Bioengineering Co. , Ltd . has 

applied for a new drug clinical. In addition, some innovative new drugs of 

therapeutic biologics are emerging for treatment of autoimmune diseases 

such as systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) and rheumatoid arthritis (RA).

在神经肌肉系统疾病方面，天士力于 2017 年 5 月战略投资
Pharnext 公司 2000 万欧元，获得 PXT3003 药物在大中华
地区的全部权益。PXT3003 药物是全球首款用于治疗腓骨肌
萎缩症的药物，目前天士力正在启动国内外同步研发双报。

In terms of neuromuscular system diseases, Tasly invested a total of 20 

million euros in Pharnext in May 2017, and obtained the full rights of its 

PXT3003 drugs in Greater China. PXT3003 is the world's first drug for the 

treatment of patellar muscular atrophy. At present, Tasly is launching 

concurrent R&D at home and abroad.

孤儿药的研发进展还在继续，从国内外药企研发动态看，这
一领域还将有更多新鲜血液注入。再加上我国相关政策的支
持，国内药企还将在孤儿药方面加大投入力度。另外，国外
药企也已嗅到中国孤儿药市场的商机，纷纷采取行动。比
如，拜耳医药保健有限公司进行了重组人凝血因子 VIII 临床
申报、罗氏 ( 中国 ) 投资有限公司向我国药品评审中心（CDE）
提交了 Emicizumab 注射液临床申报等。

The R&D of orphan drugs is still under way. Regarding the R&D of domestic 

and foreign pharmaceutical companies, there will be more fresh blood in 

this field. Coupled with the support of China's relevant policies, domestic 

pharmaceutical companies are expected to increase their investment in 

orphan drugs . In addition, foreign pharmaceutical companies have also 

sensed the business opportunities in the Chinese orphan drug market 

and have taken corresponding actions . For example, Bayer Co. , Ltd. has 

carried out a Phase VIII clinical declaration of recombinant human blood 

coagulation factor, and Roche (China) Investment Co., Ltd. has submitted 

a clinical declaration of Emicizumab injection to Center of Drug Evaluation 

(CDE) in China.
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孤儿药治疗领域
Orphan Drug Treatment Application

2-1-3

全球孤儿药市场在快速扩增。2008-2017 年间，年平均增长
率为 7.1%；2017 年有机构曾预测，2017-2022 年间，孤儿
药销售额年平均增长率将高达 11.1%，这是同期处方药销
售额平均增长率 (5.3%) 的 2 倍多。孤儿药 2008 年全球销售
额为 600 亿美元，占全部处方药销售额的 10.1%，据预测
2022 年这一数字将达到 2090 亿美元，占全部处方药销售额
的比例将提高至 21.4%。

The global orphan drug market is expanding rapidly. In 2008-2017, the 

average annual growth rate was 7.1% . According to the new forecast, 

the average annual growth of orphan drug sales will be as high as 11 .1% 

from 2017 to 2022, which is over double of the average growth rate of 

prescription drug sales (5.3%) in the same period. In 2008, global sales of 

orphan drugs reached US$60 billion, accounting for 10.1% of all prescription 

drug sales. It is predicted that this figure will reach US$209 billion in 2022, 

and its proportion in total prescription drug sales will increase to 21.4%.

孤儿药全球市场概况
Global Market Overview of Orphan Drugs

2-1-4

根 据《 在 研 罕 见 病 药 物（Medicines in Development for 
Rare Diseases）》报告显示，目前正在开发的孤儿药主要
针对罕见癌症、遗传性疾病、神经类疾病、传染性疾病和自
身免疫性疾病 5 大类。其中，抗癌药物是孤儿药市场增值最
快的分支。

According to the report of Medicines in Development for Rare Diseases, 

orphan drugs currently under development are mainly targeted at rare 

cancers, hereditary diseases, neurological diseases, infectious diseases and 

autoimmune diseases. Among them, antineoplastic drugs are the fastest-

growing branch of the orphan drug market.

其中：40% 的孤儿药用于肿瘤治疗，而仅有 10% 非孤儿药用于
肿瘤治疗；生物制剂在孤儿药中所占的比例超过 60%。

Among them: 40% of orphan drugs are used for tumor treatment , 

while only 10% of non-orphan drugs are used for tumor treatment. The 

proportion of biological agents in orphan drugs takes more than 60%.

2016-2022：孤儿药企业 top10
2016-2022: Orphan Drug Company Top 10

2-2

孤儿药政策梳理
Orphan Drug Policies
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国外相关政策
Policies in Foreign Countries

2-2-1

政策背景和立法基础
Policy Background and Legislative Basis

美 国 关 于孤 儿 药 的立 法 始 于 1983 年，美 国 国 会 在 罕见 病
组 织 游 说下，通 过了《 孤 儿 药 法 案》（the Orphan Drug Act，
ODA），明确了支持开发孤儿药的政策，以此为罕见病患者提
供更好的治疗手段。1993 年，日本国会对《药事法》进行修
订，颁布了《孤儿药管理条例》，其中规定了孤儿药的认定标
准和受理当局。欧盟委员会于1999 年通过了《孤儿药法规》（EU 

Regulation on Orphan Medicinal Products No.141/2000），为欧盟国
家奠定了孤儿药认定的法律基础，其中规定了授予孤儿药开
发的激励措施及申请认定的流程和要求。同时，澳大利亚、
韩国也分别于 1997 年、2003 年制定了《孤儿药政策》和《关
于罕见病用药产品认定的规章》，来监管和鼓励孤儿药的研发，
具体信息见表 1。

The US legislation on orphan drugs began in 1983. Under the lobbying of 
the rare disease organization, the US Congress passed the Orphan Drug Act 

(ODA), which clarified the policy of supporting the development of orphan 
drugs to provide better treatment for rare disease patients . In 1993, the 
Japanese Diet amended the Pharmaceutical Affairs Law and promulgated 
the Regulations on the Management of Orphan Drugs, which stipulate the 
criteria for the identification of orphan drugs and the approval authorities. 
The European Commission passed the EU Regulation on Orphan Medicinal 

相关机构和审批流程
Relevant Institutions and Approval Process

美国对于孤儿药的审核事务主要由 FDA 下属的孤儿药开发处
（Office of Orphan Products Development，OOPD）处 理，

主要负责审核支持孤儿药认定的科学与临床资料，并批准孤
儿药认定。FDA 的其他部门，例如药物评估与研究中心（Center 
for Drug Evaluation and Research，CDER）负责审核与批准
临床试验申请和批准产品上市许可。

The US review of orphan drugs is mainly handled by the FDA's Office 
of Orphan Products Development (OOPD) .  I t  is  main ly responsib le 
for reviewing the scientif ic and clinical data supporting orphan drug 
identif ication and approving orphan drug identif ication . Other FDA 
departments, such as the Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER), 
are responsible for reviewing and approving clinical trial applications and 
product marketing.

Products No. 141/2000 in 1999, which laid the legal basis for the identification 
of orphan drugs for EU countries, where it stipulates the process and 
requirements for the incentives and application ver if ication for the 
development of orphan drugs. Australia and South Korea also formulated 
the Orphan Drug Policy and the Regulations on the Identification of Rare Medicine 

Products respectively in 1997 and 2003 to supervise and encourage orphan 
drugs R&D. See Table 1 for specifics.

据 预 测，2022 年 Celgene( 新 基 生 物 制 药 ) 将 取 代
Novartis( 诺 华 ) 成 为 孤 儿 药 销 售 额 排 名 的 企 业，Bristol-
Myers Squibb( 百时美施宝贵 ) 将居于次席。这分别得益于
Revlimid( 雷利度胺 ) 和 Opdivo( 武纳单抗 ) 的拉动作用。
届时雷利度胺将占据新基生物制药 80% 的孤儿药销售额，
而武纳单抗将占据百时美施宝贵 68% 的孤儿药销售额。据
预测，2022 年 Top10 孤儿药企业中，7 个为跨国医药集团。
前五家市场企业将占据孤儿药市场份额的 30.6%，孤儿药行
业集中度进一步提高。

It is predicted that in 2022 Celgene will replace Novartis as the orphan drug 

top sales company, and Bristol-Myers Squibb will be second. This benefited 

from the driving effect of Revlimid and Opdivo. By then, Revlimid will 

account for 80% of orphan drug sales in the new biopharmaceuticals, while 

Opdivo will account for 68% of Bristol-Myers Squibb’s orphan drug sales. It 

is predicted that among the Top10 orphan drug companies in 2022, seven 

will be multinational pharmaceutical groups. The top five enterprises will 

take 30.6% of the orphan drug market share, and orphan drug industry will 

be further concentrated.
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国家（地区）
Country (Region)

立法年份
Country (Region)

法律依据
Legal Basis

罕见病定义（每万人患病人数
Rare Disease Definition (number of 

patients per 10,000 people)

其他标准
Other Criteria

美国
US

1983 《孤儿药法案》
Orphan Drug Act

7.5 临床上优于现有治疗手段
Orphan Drug Act

日本
Japan

1993
《孤儿药管理条例》

Regulations on the Management of 
Orphan Drugs

4

严重疾病；无其他治疗手段；
孤儿药需安全高效

Serious disease;  no other effective 
treatments; orphan drugs need to be 

safe and efficient

澳大利亚
Australia

1997 《孤儿药政策》
Orphan Drug Policy

1.1

欧盟
EU

1999
《孤儿药法规》

Regulation on Orphan Medicinal 
Products

5

威胁生命；无其他治疗手段；
慢性疾病

Life-threatening; no other effective 
treatments; chronic disease

韩国
South Korea

2003

《关于罕见病用药产品认
定的规章》

Regulations on the Identification 
of Rare Medicine Products

4

表 1   部分国家（地区）孤儿药政策
Table 1   Orphan Drug Policy in Some Countries (Regions)
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相关机构和审批流程
Relevant Institutions and Approval Process

美国对于孤儿药的审核事务主要由 FDA 下属的孤儿药开发处
（Office of Orphan Products Development，OOPD）处理，
主要负责审核支持孤儿药认定的科学与临床资料，并批准孤
儿药认定。FDA 的其他部门，例如药物评估与研究中心（Center 
for Drug Evaluation and Research，CDER）负责审核与批准
临床试验申请和批准产品上市许可。

The US review of orphan drugs is mainly handled by the FDA's Office 
of Orphan Products Development (OOPD) .  I t  is  main ly responsib le 
for reviewing the scientif ic and clinical data supporting orphan drug 
identif ication and approving orphan drug identif ication . Other FDA 
departments, such as the Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER), 
are responsible for reviewing and approving clinical trial applications and 
product marketing.

欧盟对于孤儿药的认定与批准都可以通过 EMA 的中心申报
流程，不需要向各个欧盟成员国单独申请。在孤儿药认定申
请过程中，欧盟委员会（European Commission，EC）的
职责包括批准孤儿药认定，批准研究补助金以及批准药物上
市许可。EMA 下属委员会——孤儿药委员会（Committee 
for Orphan Medicinal Products，COMP）负责受理孤儿药
认定的审核与批准建议。

The EU 's identif ication and approval of orphan drugs can be passed 
through the EMA's central reporting process and does not require separate 
application to individual EU member states. In the application for orphan 

drug identif ication, the responsibil ities of European Commission (EC) 
include the approval of orphan drug identif ication, research grants , 
and drug marketing . The Committee for Orphan Medicinal Products 
(COMP), a subcommittee of EMA, is responsible for review and approval 
recommendations for orphan drug identification.

日本在孤儿药的申请认定过程中，主要由厚生劳动省（MHLW）
负责审核和认定孤儿药申请，审核与批准孤儿药上市许可和
提供孤儿药认定咨询；医药品医疗器械综合机构（PMDA）为
申办人提供临床试验指导和上市许可指导；药事与食品卫生
委员会（PAFSC）则提供委员会建议；日本医药研究所提供研
究资金补贴和科研研究指导。

In the application for orphan drugs in Japan, the Ministry of Health, Labor 
and Welfare (MHLW) is responsible for reviewing and identifying orphan 
drug applications, reviewing and approving orphan drug marketing licenses, 
and providing orphan drug identification consultations. The Pharmaceuticals 
and Medical Devices Agency (PMDA) provides clinical trial guidance and 
marketing permission guidance for applicants. The Pharmaceutical Affairs 
and Food Sanitation Council (PAFSC) provides advice. The Japan Medical 
Research Institute provides research funding subsidies and research 
guidance.

美国、欧盟及日本对于孤儿药的申请审批流程见表 2。

The applicationand approval process for orphan drugs in the United States, 
the European Union, and Japan is shown in Table 2.

行业洞察 Industrial Insight

国家（地区）
Country (Region)

申请审批流程
Steps for Application Approval

美国
US

01.
企业先针对药物注册提交申请，由 FDA 提供书面建议；
The enterprise starts with an application for drug registration and the FDA provides written advice;

02.
企业将药物相关资料递交到 OOPD，由 OOPD 审评官审评；
The enterprise submits drug-related data to OOPD for review;

03.
OOPD 成立资格认定小组，由资格小组负责人进行审评；
OOPD establishes a qualification identification team, and the team conducts a review;

04.
最终由 OOPD 负责人进行审评，并最终进行资格认定。
The OOPD leader conducts a review and finalizes the qualification identification.

欧盟
EU

01.
孤儿药申办人与 COMP 开会讨论申报要求；
The orphan drug applicant meets with COMP to discuss application requirements;

02.
申办人向 COMP 提交资料，COMP 进行资料确认；
The applicant submits documents to COMP for confirmation;

03.
COMP 举行认定会议进行评估，并给出认定意见，提交至 EU；
COMP holds an identification meeting for evaluation and gives identification opinions to the EU;

04.
EU 进行审核并最终决定资格认定。
The EU conducts a review and finalizes the qualification identification.

日本
Japan

01.
孤儿药申请人与 MHLW 进行资格认定相关的会议座谈；
The orphan drug applicant and MHLW hold a symposium for qualification identification;

02.
申请人向 MHLW 递交资格认定相关资料；
The applicant submits qualification identification related to MHLW;

03.
MHLW 将资料提交给 PMDA，由 PMDA 进行预评估，并将意见反馈给 MHLW；
MHLW submits the documents to PMDA, and PMDA conducts a pre-evaluation and gives feedback to MHLW;

04.
MHLW 将药物申请提交给 PAFSC 新药第一或第二委员会，或将医疗器械申请提交给 PAFSC 医疗器械和体外诊断委
员会；
MHLW submits the drug application to the First or Second Committee of PAFSC New Drug, or submits the medical device 
application to the PAFSC Medical Device and In Vitro Diagnostic Committee;

05.
最终由 MHLW 完成相关的资格认定。
Qualification identification is finalized by MHLW.

表 2   美欧日孤儿药申请审批流程
Table 2  steps for application approval in US,EU,Japan
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研发激励措施
R&D incentives

美国、欧盟、日本等国家和地区还在政策指导中明确了对于
孤儿药研发所提供的财务激励和开发协助，从而激励企业开
发新的方法治疗罕见病患，见表 3。

The United States, the European Union, Japan and other countries and 
regions have also defined financial incentives and development support 
for orphan drug R&D in policy guidance, thereby stimulating enterprises to 
develop new methods to treat rare disease patients, as shown in Table 3.

国家（地区）
Country (Region)

激励政策
Incentive Policy

财务激励
Financial Incentive

行政激励
Policy Incentive

美国
US

孤儿药临床试验费用的 50% 可以作为税收抵免，
并可向前延伸 3 年，向后延伸 15 年；
50% of the orphan drug clinical trial cost can be used as a 
tax credit for the past 3 years and 15 years to come;

FDA 规定孤儿药的新药申请费用可以免除，且相关
基金可以提供研究资金资助临床试验。
The FDA stipulates that the cost of applying for new drugs 
for orphan drugs can be waived, and the relevant funds 
can provide research funding for clinical trials.

已认定的孤儿药经 FDA 批准上市后可享有 7 年的
市场独占权，该保护不受专利的影响；
The identified orphan drug can enjoy 7 years of market 
exclusivity upon approval by the FDA, and the protection is 
not affected by the patent;

授予优先审评券，奖励成功开发儿童罕见病治疗产
品的企业。
A priority review voucher is awarded to companies that 
have successfully developed therapeutic products for 
children with rare diseases.

欧盟
EU

申请费减免，包括减免孤儿药认定、上市申请、验厂、
方案协助等方面的费用；
Application fee reduction or exemption including the 
cost for orphan drug identification, marketing application, 
factory inspection, program assistance, etc.;

研究赞助，制药企业能收到欧盟成员国提供的研究
经费支持。
Research funding. Pharmaceutical companies can receive 
research funding support from EU member states.

授予孤儿药 10 年市场独占权，儿童孤儿药可延展
至 12 年；
Orphan drugs are granted with 10 years of  market 
exclusivity. Children orphan drugs can be extended to 12 
years;

方案协助，即为制药企业提供临床试验设计协助；
Program assistance, which provides clinical trial design 
assistance to pharmaceutical companies;

授予中心化审批程序，不必向每个欧盟成员国单独
递交上市申请。
Central ized approval  process is  granted,  where no 
separate application to each EU member state is required.

日本
Japan

包含资金补贴、减少申请费、减税补贴等。
Funding subsidies, reduction of application fees, tax 
reduction and subsidies, etc.

包含开发协助（免费顾问和临床方案协助）、加速
审批和 10 年市场独占期。
Development assistance (free consulting and clinical 
program assistance), accelerated approval, and 10-year 
market exclusivity.

表 3  美国、欧盟、日本孤儿药研发激励政策
Table 3  Orphan Drug R&D Incentives in US, EU, Japan
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我国相关政策
Relevant Policies in China

2-2-2

目前，我国尚缺乏专门的孤儿药立法与管理规定。但近年来，
罕见病与孤儿药正逐步进入政策视野，国家出台了一系列鼓
励孤儿药研发的政策法规文件。如表 4 所示，国务院、国家
食品药品监督管理局先后发布了罕见病用药特殊审批、专门
通道、优先审评、加快上市等的规定和实施措施。

At present, there is still no specific orphan drug legislation and management 
regulations in China. However, in recent years, rare diseases and orphan 
drugs are gradually arousing the awareness of the government. China has 
issued a series of policies and regulations to encourage the development 
of orphan drugs . As shown in Table 4, the State Council and the China 
Food and Drug Administration have successively issued regulations and 
implementation measures for special approval, special access, priority 
review, and accelerated marketing of rare diseases.

颁布时间
Time of Promulgation

政策法规
Policies and Regulations

罕见病用药相关内容
Contents Related to Rare Diseases

2007.7.10

国家食药总局《药品注册管理办法》（局
令第 28 号）
China Food and Drug Administration, Drug 
Registration Regulations (JL No. 28)

国家食药总局对治疗艾滋病、恶性肿瘤、罕见病等疾病具有明显临床治
疗优势的新药实行特殊审批。
China Food and Drug Administration has implemented special approval for new 
drugs with obvious clinical advantages in the treatment of AIDS, malignant tumors 
and rare diseases.

2009.1.7

国家食药总局《关于印发新药注册特殊
审 批 管 理 规 定 的 通 知》（ 国 食 药 监 注
[2009]17 号）
China Food and Drug Administration, Notice 
on Printing and Distribution of New Drug 
Registration and Special Approval (GSYJZ 
[2009] No. 17)

实行特殊审批治疗艾滋病、恶性肿瘤、罕见病等疾病且具有明显临床治
疗优势的新药注册申请。
Special approval for new drug registration application with obvious clinical 
treatment advantages on the treatment of AIDS, malignant tumors, and rare 
diseases.

2012.2.13

国 务 院《 关 于 印 发 国 家 药 品 安 全
“ 十二五 ” 规划的通知》（国发 [2012]5 号）
The State Council, Notice on Printing and 
Distributing the National 12th Five-Year Plan 
for Drug Safety (GF [2012] No. 5)

鼓励罕见病用药和儿童适宜剂型的研发。
Encourage the R&D of rare disease drugs and suitable dosage forms for children.

2012.5.17

卫生部 财政部 民政部《卫生部等 3 部
门关于做好 2012 年新型农村合作医疗
工作的通知》（卫农卫发 [2012]36 号）
Ministry of Finance, Ministry of Finance, and 
Ministry of Civil Affairs, Notice from Ministry 
of  Health  and Other  Two Departments 
Regarding New Rural Cooperative Medical 
Work in 2012 (WLWF [2012] No. 36)

鼓励罕见病用药和儿童适宜剂型的研发。
12 disease types are preferentially included in the major disease insurance pilot 
including chronic myeloid leukemia, hemophilia, cleft lip and cleft palat

表 4  我国现行罕见病用药政策法规
Table 4  Policy and Regulations for Rare Disease Drugs in China
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2013.2.22

国家食药总局《关于深化药品审评审批
改革进一步鼓励药物创新的意见》（国
食药监注 [2013]37 号）
China Food and Drug Administration, Opinions 
on Deepening the Reform for Review and 
Approval of Drugs and Further Encouraging 
Drug Innovation (GSYJZ [2013] No. 37)

优先、加快审评罕见药。
Prioritize and speed up the review of rare drugs.

2015.8.18
国务院《关于改革药品医疗器械审评
审批制度的意见》（国发 [2015]44 号）
State Council, Opinions on Reforming the 
Approval System for Drug and Medical 
Device (GF [2015] No. 44)

对防治罕见病、亚性肿瘤、艾滋病及重大传染病等疾病的创新药实施加
快审评审批。
Accelerate review and approval of innovative drugs for the prevention and 
treatment of diseases such as rare diseases, sub-neoplastic diseases, AIDS and 
major infectious diseases.

2016.4.26

国务院办公厅《关于印发深化医药卫
生体制改革 2016 年重点工作任务的通
知》（国办发 [2016]26 号）
General Office of the State Council, Notice 
on Printing and Distributing the Key Tasks 
for Deepening the Reform of the Medical 
and Health System in 2016 (GBF [2016] No. 
26)

加快注册审评进度：进一步畅通罕见病用药、临床急需药品的审评审批
专门通道。
Accelerate the registration and review: Further open the special access to review 
of rare drugs and clinically urgently needed drugs.

2017.2.9

国务院办公厅《关于进一步改革完善
药品生产流通使用政策的若干意见》
（国办发 [2017]13 号）
G e n e r a l  O f f i c e  o f  t h e  S t a t e  C o u n c i l ,  
Several Opinions on Further Reforming and 
Improving the Policy of Drug Production and 
Circulation (GBF [2017] No. 13)

罕见病、儿童、老年人、急（抢）救用药及中医药（经典方）等分类审
评审批。
Classified review and approval for drugs for rare diseases, children, and the elderly, 
emergency (rescue)  drugs, and traditional Chinese medicine (typical prescription)  

2017.2.21

国务院《关于印发 “ 十三五 ” 国家食品
安全规划和 “ 十三五 ” 国家药品安全规
划的通知》（国发 [2017]12 号）
State Counci l ,  Not ice  on Pr int ing and 
Distributing the National Food Safety Plan 
for the 13th Five-Year Plan and the National 
Drug Safety Plan for the 13th Five-Year Plan 
(GF [2017] No. 12) 

实行优先审评审批：具有明显临床价值的创新药及防治艾滋病、恶性肿
瘤、重大传染病及罕见病等疾病的临床急需药品。
riority review and approval for innovation drugs with clear clinical value and 
clinically urgently needed drugs for the prevention and treatment of diseases such 
as AIDS, malignant tumors, major infectious diseases and rare diseases.

2017.5.11

《 关于征求 < 关于鼓 励药品医疗器 械
创新加快 新药医疗器械 上市审评审批
的相关政策 >（征求意见稿）意见的公
告》（2017 年第 52 号）
China  Food and  Drug  Admin i s t rat ion , 
A n n o u n c e m e n t  o n  t h e  O p i n i o n s  o n 
Encouraging the Relevant Policies on the 
Approval  of Drugs and Medical  Device 
Innovation and Accelerating the Inspection 
and Approval of the Marketing of New Drugs 
and Medical Devices (Consultation Draft) 
(No. 52, 2017)

卫生计生部门公布罕见病目录，建立罕见病患者注册登记制度；罕见病
治疗药物和医疗器械申请人可提出减免临床试验申请；国外已批准上市
的罕见病治疗药物和医疗器械，上市后在规定时间内补做相关研究。
Medical and Family Plan departments will release the disease catalogue, and 
establish the registration system for rare disease patients. Applicants for rare 
disease treatment drugs and medical devices can apply for the reduction of 
clinical trials. For rare disease treatment drugs and medical devices that have been 
approved for marketing abroad, relevant researches can be conducted within the 
prescribed time after marketing.
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孤儿药研发企业及产品
Orphan Drug R&D Enterprises and Products

石药集团
Shijiazhuang Pharmaceutical Group Co., Ltd. (CSPC) 

丁苯酞软胶囊：丁苯酞是石药集团和中国医学科学院合作开
发的具有自主知识产权的国家 1 类创新药物，主要用来治疗
急性缺血性脑卒中。

Butylphthalide Soft Capsule: Butylphthalide is a national Type I innovative 
drug with independent intellectual property rights developed by CSPC and 
the Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences. It is mainly used to treat acute 
ischemic stroke.

ALMB-0166：2018 年 11 月获 FDA 颁发就治疗急性脊髓损
伤 (SCI) 的孤儿药资格认定。ALMB-0166 通过抑制细胞半通
道的创新机制，在临床前研究中已显示其在防止受伤后胶质
疤痕形成而促致功能性恢复的成效。集团预期将于 2019 年
第四季试提交 ALMB-0166 的美国新药临床试验 (IND) 申请。

ALMB-0166:  It  was approved by the FDA in November 2018 for the 
qualification identification of orphan drugs for the treatment of acute spinal 
cord injury (SCI). By inhibiting the innovative mechanism of cell hemichannels, 
ALMB-0166 has shown its effect to prevent functional glial scar formation 
and to help functional recovery in preclinical studies. The Group expects to 
submit an ALMB-0166 application for US investigational new drug (IND) in 
the fourth quarter of 2019.

盐酸米托蒽醌脂质体：2017 年 9 月获 FDA 颁发就治疗外周
T 细胞淋巴瘤（PTCL)) 的孤儿药资格认定。盐酸米托蒽醌
脂质体由石药集团自主研发，其在该项目上具有独立知识产

权，申请国内专利 7 项，国际专利 2 项，并已获得欧盟及其
它 10 个国家的授权，美国、日本等其它 7 个国家在审理中。
该产品现正在中国进行 II 期临床试验。

Mitoxantrone hydrochloride l iposomes: It  received the orphan drug 
qualification identification for the treatment of peripheral T-cell lymphoma 
(PTCL) from FDA in September 2017. Mitoxantrone hydrochloride liposomes 
was independently developed by CSPC with independent intellectual 
property r ights .  It  has appl ied for seven domestic patents and two 
international patents, and has obtained authorization from the EU and 10 
other countries. It is under review of seven other countries, including the US 
and Japan. The product is currently undergoing Phase II clinical trials in China.

DP303c：2018 年 2 月 获 FDA 颁 发 的 孤 儿 药 资 格 认 定， 用
于治疗胃癌包括胃食管结合部肿瘤。DP303c 是由一个对
HER2 有高度选择性的抗体和一个细胞毒素偶联而成，是治
疗 HER2 阳性胃癌的新型靶向药物。DP303c 由石药集团自
主研发，具有独立知识产权，并在美国及中国等多个国家申
请了多项专利。

DP303c: It received FDA-issued orphan drug qualification identification in 
February 2018 for the treatment of gastric cancer including gastroesophageal 
junction tumors. DP303c is coupled by a highly selective antibody to HER2 
and a cytotoxin, and it is a novel targeted drug for the treatment of HER2-
positive gastric cancer. The DP303c is independently developed by the CSPC 
with independent intellectual property rights. It has applied for a number of 
patents in various countries such as the United States and China.
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科特拉尼：2017 年 8 月和 12 月先后被 FDA 罕见病产品开
发办公室授予治疗原发硬化性胆管炎、胆管癌的孤儿药资
格。这是一种具有抗组织纤维化和抗炎症治疗效果的核酸干
扰药物，采用两个靶标 TGF-β1 和 COX-2 siRNA 寡核苷酸组
成，发挥其组合同时抑制的协同优势，采用组氨酸 - 赖氨酸
共聚多肽纳米颗粒 (PNP) 增强药物的导入效率和安全性，直
接高效阻断纤维化和炎症反应的活性。

Cotsiranib: In August and December 2017, it respectively received the 
qualification identification from the FDA Rare Disease Product Development 
Office as an orphan drug for the treatment of primary sclerosing cholangitis 
and cholangiocarcinoma. This is a nucleic acid interference drug with anti-
tissue fibrosis and anti-inflammatory therapeutic effect. It is composed of 
two targets: TGF-β1 and COX-2 siRNA oligonucleotides, where it exerts 
synergistic advantages in combination and inhibition. It uses histidine-lysine 
copolymerized polypeptide nanoparticles (PNP) to enhance the efficiency 
and safety of drug introduction, and directly and efficiently block the activity 
of fibrosis and inflammatory reactions.

圣诺医药
Shengnuo Biotechnology 

伊非尼酮：2017 年 8 月 10 日获得 FDA 孤儿药资格认定，
用于治疗特发性肺纤维化（IPF）。特发性肺纤维化是纤维
化疾病最常见和最严重的形式，但发病机制并不明确，3 年
死亡率高达 50%，比癌症还可怕。在伊非尼酮上市前，特
发性肺纤维化无确切有效治疗药物，只能采用肺移植和保守
疗法。东阳光药业披露的信息显示，体外及动物体内药效实
验证明伊非尼酮活性优于吡非尼酮百倍以上，同时具有很好
的药代动力学特性及安全性，推测伊非尼酮是吡非尼酮的
me better 药物。

Cotsiranib: In August and December 2017, it respectively received the 
qualification identification from the FDA Rare Disease Product Development 
Office as an orphan drug for the treatment of primary sclerosing cholangitis 
and cholangiocarcinoma. This is a nucleic acid interference drug with anti-
tissue fibrosis and anti-inflammatory therapeutic effect. It is composed 
of two targets: TGF-β1 and COX-2 siRNA oligonucleotides, where it exerts 
synergistic advantages in combination and inhibition. It uses histidine-lysine 
copolymerized polypeptide nanoparticles (PNP) to enhance the efficiency 
and safety of drug introduction, and directly and efficiently block the activity 
of fibrosis and inflammatory reactions.

东阳光药业
HEC Pharm

左旋吡喹酮：2017 年 6 月 27 日获得 FDA 孤儿药资格认定，
用于治疗血吸虫病。全球大约有 2.5 亿血吸虫感染患者。吡
喹酮是人工合成的吡嗪异喹啉衍生物，又名环吡喹酮，是一
个含有等量生物活性成分（左旋异构体）和非活性成分（右
旋异构体）的外消旋药物。苏州同力生物医药通过自主研发
的生物酶 - 化学组合技术，将吡喹酮中 50% 无用、苦味的
右旋吡喹酮去除，从而获得了一条适合工业化放大生产，成
本经济的左旋吡喹酮合成路线。

L-praziquantel: On June 27, 2017, it received the FDA orphan drug qualification 
identification for the treatment of schistosomiasis. There are approximately 
250 million people infected with schistosomiasis worldwide. Praziquantel is a 
synthetic pyrazine isoquinoline derivative, also known as cyclic praziquantel, 
which is a raceme drug containing equal amounts of bioactive components 
(laevo isomers) and inactive components (dextroisomers). Suzhou Tongli Bio 
has removed 50% of the useless and bitter dextropyrrolidone in praziquantel 
by self-developed bioenzyme-chemical combination technology, thus finding 
a cost-effective L-praziquantel method for industrialized production.

同力生物
Tongli Bio

阿帕替尼：2017 年 6 月 15 日，FDA 授予其治疗胃癌的孤儿
药资格认定，它是血管内皮生长因子受体 -2(VEGFR-2) 的小
分子酪氨酸激酶抑制剂。作为一个全新的小分子靶向抗肿
瘤药物，阿帕替尼通过高度选择性竞争细胞内 VEGFR-2 的
ATP 结合位点，阻断下游信号转导，抑制酪氨酸激酶的生成
从而抑制肿瘤组织新血管的生成，用于治疗晚期胃癌，且是
晚期胃癌靶向药物中唯一一个口服制剂。

Apatinib: On June 15, 2017, the FDA granted its orphan drug qualification 
identification for the treatment of gastric cancer, which is a small molecule 
tyrosine kinase inhibitor for vascular endothelial growth factor receptor-2 
(VEGFR-2). As a novel small molecule targeted anti-tumor drug, apatinib 
inhibits downstream signal transduction through ATP binding sites of 
VEGFR-2 in highly selective competition cells, and it inhibits formation of new 
blood vessels tumor cell by inhibiting tyrosine kinase formation. It is used for 
the treatment of advanced gastric cancer, and it is the only oral preparation 
of targeted drugs for advanced gastric cancer.

恒瑞医药
Hengrui Medicine

行业洞察 Industrial Insight

Zanubrutinib：属于 BTK 抑制剂。2016 年的 6 月 23 日，6
月 29 日，7 月 20 日，BGB-3111 陆续获得 FDA 的 3 项孤儿
药资格认定，分别用于治疗套细胞淋巴瘤、华氏巨球蛋白血
症和慢性淋巴细胞白血病。以上三种疾病都属于与 B 细胞
有关的恶性疾病。BGB-3111 一举获得 3 项孤儿药资格认定
是 FDA 对其临床价值的巨大肯定。

Zanubrutinib: It is a BTK inhibitor. On June 23, 2016, June 29, and July 20, 
2016, BGB-3111 respectively received three FDA orphan drug qualification 
identifications for the treatment of mantle cell lymphoma, Waldenstrom's 
macroglobulinemia, and chronic lymphoid cellular leukemia. All of the above 
three diseases are malignant diseases associated with B cells. It is a high 
recognition from FDA for its clinical value where BGB-3111 consecutively 
obtained three orphan drug qualification identifications.

百济神州
Bei Gene

PTX3003：2014 年，FDA 授予其孤儿药资格认定，用于治
疗 腓 骨 肌 萎 缩 症 (CMT)1 型。2018 年 2 月 2 日， 直 接 被 国
家药监局纳入优先审评品种名单。同年 5 月，国家食药监总
局核准签发关于药品 PXT3003 的《药物临床试验批件》。

P T X 3 0 03 :  I n  20 14 ,  th e FDA g r a nte d i t s  o r p ha n d r u g q ua l i f i cat io n 
identification for the treatment of Charcot-Marie-Tooth (CMT) Type I . 
On February 2, 2018, it was directly included in the list of priority review 
varieties by China Food and Drug Administration. In May of the same year, 
China Food and Drug Administration approved the issuance of Drug Clinical 
Trial Approval for PXT3003.

天士力
Tasly
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新 基 是 孤 儿 药 市 场 的 领 军 者， 依 靠 Revlimid 和 Pomalyst
这两款当家产品，连续三年保持高速增长。

Celgene is the leader in the orphan drug market. Relying on Revlimid and 
Pomalyst, it has maintained rapid growth for three consecutive years.

Revlimid 是新基严重依赖的产品，具有抗血管生成和抗肿
瘤 特 性，2018 年， 该 药 物 创 下 96.85 亿 美 元 的 销 售 额，
占新基全年营收的 63.4%。据悉，Revlimid 部分专利要到
2027 年才到期，2022 年以前该药物的市场份额不会被撼
动。但如果在仿制药大举进军市场之前，新基还未找到替代
Revlimid 的产品，可能面临营收下滑的风险。Pomalyst 是
第三代沙利度胺类似物，获批的适应症为多发性骨髓瘤，
2018 年的销售额为 20.4 亿美元，上涨 26.4%。

Revlimid is a key product of Celgene, with anti-angiogenic and anti-tumor 
properties. In 2018, the drug achieved a sales volume of US$9.685 billion, 
accounting for 63.4% of its total annual revenue. It is reported that some 
Revlimid patents will not expire until 2027, and the market share of the 
drug will not be influenced until 2022. However, if Celgene fails to find a 
substitute for Revlimid before its generics enter the market, it may face the 
risk of falling revenue. Pomalyst is a third-generation thalidomide analog. 
The approved indication is multiple myeloma. It achieved a sales volume of 
US$2.04 billion in 2018 were, up 26.4%.

另外新基将有 5 种新药在 2020 年获得批准，其中细胞疗法
liso-cel 在治疗复发或难治性非霍奇金淋巴瘤方面成为业界
公认的潜力孤儿药。

In addition, Celgene wil l  have its f ive new drugs approved in 2020, 
and the ce l l  therapy l i s o - ce l  has b ecome an indus tr y- reco gn ized 
orphan drug with h igh potent ia l  fo r  the t reatment of re lapsed or 
refractory non-Hodgkin's lymphoma.

新基
Celgene国外

Foreign Brief
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诺华、罗氏、新基、百时美施贵宝在孤儿药市场占据重要
的份额，在 2018 年畅销孤儿药榜单中，百时美施贵宝和
新 基 各 有 两 款 产 品， 罗 氏、 诺 华、 默 沙 东、 艾 伯 维、 福
泰、亚力兄各有一款产品。而根据国际知名市场调研机构
EvaluatePharma 发布的《2019 年孤儿药报告》，2018 年
孤儿药销售额排名前三的公司分别是：新基制药（126 亿美
元）、罗氏（103 亿美元）和诺华（102 亿美元）。报告预
测，2024 年这三家公司将共同创造近 400 亿美元的收入，
占孤儿药市场总额的 17%，Imbruvica 和 Revlimid 将成为
最畅销的孤儿药产品，占据 TOP10 制药公司孤儿药销售额
的 60%。其他关键产品包括 Vyndaqel、Hemlibra 等。

Novartis, Roche, Celgene, and Bristol-Myers Squibb take a major share in 
the orphan drug market. In the 2018 best-selling orphan drug list, there 
were two products from Bristol-Myers Squibb and two from Celgene, while 
there was one from Roche, Novartis, Merck, Abbvie, Forte, and Alexion 
respectively. According to the 2019 Orphan Drug Report released by 
EvaluatePharma, an internationally renowned market research organization, 
the top three companies in orphan drug sales in 2018 are: Celgene (US$12.6 
billion), Roche (US$10.3 billion) and Novartis (US$ 10.2 billion). The report 
predicts that the three companies will jointly create nearly US$40 billion 
revenue in 2024, accounting for 17% of the orphan drug market. Imbruvica 
and Revlimid will be the best-selling orphan drugs, accounting for 60% of 
top 10 pharmaceutical companies' orphan drug sales. Other key products 
include Vyndaqel, Hemlibra and more.
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2018 年，罗氏在孤儿药领域营收 103 亿美元，占全年总营
收的 18%。血液肿瘤孤儿药 Rituxan 是罗氏的重磅产品之
一，2018 年 创 造 了 67.5 亿 美 元 的 营 收。 但 Rituxan 面 临
专利悬崖危机。2018 年 11 月，由 Teva 制药研发的仿制药
Truxima 获 FDA 批准上市；2019 年 2 月，由复宏汉霖研制
的利妥昔单抗注射液在中国获批上市。辉瑞、安进也在开发
Rituxan 仿制药。

In 2018, Roche achieved a sales volume of US$10.3 billion in orphan drugs, 
accounting for 18% of its total annual revenue. Rituxan, a blood tumor orphan 
drug, is one of Roche's key products, generating US$6.75 billion in revenue 
in 2018. But Rituxan faces a patent cliff crisis. In November 2018, the generic 
Truxima developed by Teva Pharmaceuticals was approved by the FDA. In 
February 2019, rituximab injection developed by Henlius was approved for 
marketing in China. Pfizer and Amgen are also developing Rituxan generics.

Hemlibra 在 2017 年获批治疗血友病，是唯一的血友病 A
以及 VIII 因子缺失患者的预防性疗法，并且可皮下注射，一
经上市便成为罗氏的新生力量，有望改变血友病的市场格
局。脊髓性肌萎缩症药物 Risdiplam、三阴性乳腺癌 AKT 抑
制剂 Ipatasertib 和淋巴瘤药物 Polatuzumab Vedotin 也将
为罗氏带来近 10 亿美元的收入。

Hemlibra was approved for the treatment of hemophilia in 2017. It is the only 
preventive therapy for patients with hemophilia A and factor VIII deficiency, 
and can be injected subcutaneously. Once marketed, it will become a 
new force in Roche, which is expected to change the market pattern of 
hemophilia. Risdiplam, a spinal muscular atrophy drug, Ipatasertib, a triple-
negative breast cancer AKT inhibitor, and Polatuzumab Vedotin, a lymphoma 
drug, will bring nearly US$1 billion revenue to Roche.

罗氏
Roche

Alexion 的 主 打 孤 儿 药 是 Soliris（eculizumab），2018 年
其销售额高达 35.63 亿美元 , 与 Naglazyme 并列收入最高
的 2 款孤儿药之一，每例患者每年超过 500 万美元，尽管
这 2 种药物的患者最少。Soliris 于 2007 年首次上市，用于
治疗补体系统介导的罕见病，包括阵发性睡眠性血红蛋白尿
（PNH）、非典型溶血性尿毒症综合征（aHUS）和全身性
重 症 肌 无 力（gMG）。2019 年 2 月，Soliris 治 疗 NMOSD
适 应 症 获 FDA 优 先 审 查， 如 果 获 批， 该 适 应 症 有 望 为
Soliris 新增约 7 亿美元的销售额。Alexion 还有两款上市药
物 Strensiq®(asfotase alfa) 和 KANUMA®(Sebelipase alfa)。

Alexion's main orphan drug is Soliris (eculizumab), with sales of US$3.563 
billion in 2018, and it is one of the top two orphan drugs, the other one being 
Naglazyme. Each patient will spend more than US$5 million on it per year, 
despite the patients needing these two drugs accounting the least. Soliris 
was first launched in 2007 for the treatment of rare diseases mediated by 
the complement system, including paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria 
(PNH), atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome (aHUS),  and general ized 
myasthenia gravis (gMG). In February 2019, Soliris received FDA priority 
review for NMOSD indications. If approved, the indication is expected to 
add approximately US$700 million in sales of Soliris. Alexion has two more 
marketed drugs, Strensiq® (asfotase alfa) and KANUMA® (Sebelipase alfa).

Alexion 公 司 也 正 在 开 发 Ultomiris， 该 药 已 于 2018 年 12
月 获 得 FDA 批 准 PNH 适 应 症。Ultomiris 是 首 种 也 是 唯
一一种每 8 周给药一次的长效 C5 补体抑制剂。业界预测，
Ultomiris 将成为 PNH 临床治疗的新标准，上市后可能占据
PNH 市场绝大部分份额。

Alexion is also developing Ultomiris, which has received FDA approval 
for PNH indications in December 2018. Ultomiris is the first and only long-
acting C5 complement inhibitor administered once every 8 weeks. The 
industry predicts that Ulmitoris will become the new standard for PNH 
clinical treatment, which may account for the majority of the PNH market 
after launch.

亚力兄制药
Alexion Pharmaceuticals
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近年来诺华进行了业务调整，重金押注孤儿药领域，是综合
实力最强的孤儿药公司。2018 年，其孤儿药业务收入 102
亿美元，占全年总营收的 20%。多款明星孤儿药产品销售
额突破 10 亿美元，骨髓纤维化药物 Jakafi（23.6 亿美元）、
白血病药物 Tasigna（18.7 亿美元）、肺癌药物 Tafinlar（11.6
亿美元）均是各自领域的佼佼者。诺华研发的用于治疗 2 岁
以下脊髓性肌萎缩症 (SMA) 患儿的药品 Zolgensma 此前获
得 FDA 突破性疗法称号和优先审查资格，已于 2019 年 5 月
获批上市，定价为 212 万美元，堪称“史上最贵药物”。

诺华
Novartis

In recent years, Novartis has carried out business adjustments and invested 
heavily in orphan drugs. It is an orphan drug company with the most 
comprehensive strength. In 2018, its orphan drug revenue reached US$10.2 
billion, accounting for 20% of the annual total annual. Sales of its various 
star orphan drug products exceeded US$1 billion, among which Jakafi, a 
myelofibrosis drug (US$2.36 billion), Tasigna, a leukemia drug (US$1.87 billion), 
and Tafinlar, a lung cancer drug (US$1.16 billion), were among the best seller 
in their fields. Zollensma, a drug developed by Novartis for the treatment of 
children under 2 years with spinal muscular atrophy (SMA), was previously 
awarded with breakthrough therapy title and priority review from FDA. It was 
approved in May 2019 and is priced at US$2.12 million, known as "the most 
expensive drug in history."

百时美施贵宝公司的主打孤儿药是 Opdivo 和 Yervoy，分
别 名 列 2018 年 最 畅 销 10 款 孤 儿 药 的 第 3 名 和 第 9 名。
Opdivo 是首个 PD-1/PD-L1 抑制剂，获批用于非小细胞肺癌、
黑色素瘤、肾细胞癌、头颈部鳞状细胞癌、肝癌、膀胱癌、
结直肠癌、霍奇金淋巴瘤等癌症的治疗，但面临默沙东公司
Keytruda 的激烈竞争。Yervoy（ipilimumab）基于诺贝尔
奖得主 James P. Allison 博士对 CTLA-4 的研究，治疗不可
切除或转移性黑色素瘤。

百时美施贵宝
Bristol-Myers Squibb (BMS)

Bristol-Myers Squibb's main orphan drugs are Opdivo and Yervoy, which 
respectively ranked third and ninth in the best-selling 10 orphan drugs in 
2018. Opdivo is the first PD-1/PD-L1 inhibitor approved for the treatment of 
non-small cell lung cancer, melanoma, renal cell carcinoma, head and neck 
squamous cell carcinoma, liver cancer, bladder cancer, colorectal cancer, and 
Hodgkin lymphoma. But at the same time, it is faced with fierce competition 
from Merck's Keytruda. Yervoy (ipilimumab) is based on a study of CTLA-4 by 
Nobel Prize winner Dr. James P. Allison, for the treatment of unresectable or 
metastatic melanoma.

百健
Biogen

百健公司的主打孤儿药是 Spinraza（nusinersen），这是
全球首个治疗脊髓性肌萎缩症（SMA）的药物，在 SMA 领
域 处 于 一 枝 独 秀 的 状 态， 但 其 他 企 业 也 在 积 极 研 发 相 关
药物 , 可能对其产生威胁的是 PTC 和罗氏公司合作开发的
risdiplam（RG7916）、AveXis 公 司（ 诺 华 于 2018 年 4 月
完成对其收购）研发的 AVXS-101。

Biogen's main orphan drug is Spinraza (nusinersen), the world's first drug 
for the treatment of spinal muscular atrophy (SMA), and the only one for 
SMA. But other companies are actively developing related drugs. The main 
competition may come from VSdiplam (RG7916) developed by PTC and Roche, 
and AVXS-101 developed by AveXis (Novartis completed the acquisition of 
this company in April 2018).

在中国，人口基数庞大，罕见病变得并不罕见，病患者群体
已达到 2000 多万人，且每年都呈迅速增长趋势。随着社会
对罕见病的重视，罕见病和孤儿药逐渐进入我国政策法律的
视野。在国家激励政策的支持下，本土企业纷纷涉足孤儿药
研发领域，并取得了一些具有国际竞争力的成果。但相对于
需求，国内乃至全球罕见病药物的研发还相去甚远。

With the large population in China, rare diseases are not rare in the true 
sense. The number of patients has reached more than 20 million, and it 
remains growing rapidly every year. With the emphasis on rare diseases in 
society, rare diseases and orphan drugs have gradually aroused concern of 
the related policy and law in China. With the support of national incentive 
policies, domestic companies have been engaged in the R&D of orphan 
drugs, and achieved some internationally competitive results. However, 
compared with the demand, the R&D of rare diseases in China and even in 
the world is still far from satisfaction.

由于人种差异，不同国家对罕见病的划分不同。这也导致在
罕见病领域，不同国家的疾病意识、诊疗水平、评审制度差
异很大。如多发性硬化在中国是罕见病，而在欧美国家是最
常见的中青年中枢神经系统疾病之一；食道癌在中国是常见
十大癌症之一，而在欧美国家则被认定为罕见病。其对应的
孤儿药在其国家报审报批时享有“绿色通道”，可优先获批
并上市，因此利用孤儿药政策是中国企业进入美国的一条捷
径。在国家药品监督管理局（NMPA）加入国际人用药品注
册技术要求协调会（ICH）后，国内药企更应顺应趋势，把
握我国药品监管理念、方法、标准与国际先进水平相协调过
程中产生的机遇，在布局药品研发上市进程时，此类药品可
在国外以孤儿药报批优先上市，在造福病患的同时，也增加
了国内等待获批过程中的盈利。

Due to ethnic differences, different countries have different classifications 
of rare diseases. This has also led to a big difference in disease awareness, 
diagnosis, treatment, and assessment systems in different countries regarding 
rare disease. For example, multiple sclerosis is a rare disease in China, but 
it is one of the most common nervous system diseases among young and 
middle aged people in Europe and the United States. Esophageal cancer is 
one of the top ten cancers in China, while it is considered a rare disease in 
Europe and the United States. The corresponding orphan drugs can enjoy 
a “green channel” for approval and marketing in these countries. Therefore, 
the use of the orphan drug policy is a shortcut for Chinese companies to 
enter the market in the United States. After the National Medical Products 
Administration (NMPA) joined the International Council for Harmonization 
(ICH) of Technical Requirements for Registration of Pharmaceuticals for 
Human Use, domestic pharmaceutical companies should follow the trend 
and take the opportunities in the coordinating of the concept, methods 
and standards of drug supervision in China with the advanced international 
standards. In the R&D and marketing of such drugs, they can be promoted for 
priority overseas marketing as orphan drugs. While benefiting patients, it can 
also increase the profitability while waiting for domestic approval.

相比欧美，我国孤儿药研发水平仍有差距。未来，加快罕见
病治疗方案的研究，提高孤儿药可及性，保障罕见病患者权
益，任重而道远。并且，还需要全社会共同努力，推进罕见
病及孤儿药相关立法工作，加强政策激励鼓励孤儿药研发、
促进仿制药上市，完善罕见病医疗保障体系，引入各利益相
关者探索创新多方参与的共付机制等。

Compared with Europe and the United States, there is still a gap in the R&D 
of orphan drugs in China. There is still a long way to go before the research 
on rare disease treatment can be accelerated, accessibility to orphan drugs is 
improved, and the rights and interests of patients with rare diseases can be 
protected. In addition, the whole society needs to work together to promote 
the legislation related to rare diseases and orphan drugs, strengthen policy 
incentives for the R&D of orphan drugs, promote the marketing of generic 
drugs, improve the medical insurance system for rare diseases, and introduce 
various stakeholders to explore and innovate multi-participating mechanism.

2-4

总结与展望
Summary and Outlook
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03 专访 | 慧德医药总经理陈虎林——专注开发孤
儿药，提升罕见病的药物可能性与可及性
Interview | Chen Hulin, General Manager of Huide Pharm: Focuses on the Development of Orphan 
Drugs to Enhance Its Possibility and Accessibility to Rare Diseases

专家介绍
Expert Introduction
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陈虎林，成都慧德医药科技有限公司（下文简称“慧德医药”）
总经理。1996 年于华西医科大学药物化学专业毕业；2002
年于四川大学 MBA 毕业；2007 年出资创建上海慧德医药科
技有限公司，并担任总经理。

Chen Hulin, general manager of Chengdu Huide Pharmaceutical Technology 
Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as “Huide Pharm”). He graduated from West 
China Medical University in 1996 with a major in medicinal chemistry. In 
2002, he graduated from Sichuan University with an MBA degree. In 2007, he 
founded Shanghai Huide Pharmaceutical Technology Co., Ltd. and served as 
general manager.

目 前，全 球 约 有 5000-8000 种 罕 见 疾 病，3.5 亿 罕 见 病 人
群，我国有近 2000 万的罕见病患者。据医药市场调研机构
Evaluate Pharma 预 测，到 2024 年 罕 见 病 市 场 规 模 将 达
2420 亿美元，占全球处方药销售额的五分之一。一些国内药
企已经意识到孤儿药市场价值，并将其作为进入国际市场的
敲门砖。本期，我们邀请到慧德医药总经理陈虎林，以从业者
的角度解读罕见病和孤儿药领域的发展现状。

At present, there are about 5,000 to 8,000 rare diseases and 350 million rare 
patient groups in the world, and there are nearly 20 million rare patients in 
China. According to Evaluate Pharm, a pharmaceutical market research firm, 
the market for rare diseases will reach US$242 billion by 2024, accounting for 
one-fifth of global prescription drug sales. Some domestic pharmaceutical 
companies have realized the market value of orphan drugs and used it as a 
stepping stone to enter the international market. In this issue, we invite Chen 
Hulin, general manager of Huide Pharm, to interpret the development of rare 
diseases and orphan drugs from the perspective of a practitioner.

陈虎林，成都慧德医药科技有限公司总经理
Chen Hu l in ,  genera l  manager  of  Chengdu Hu ide 
Pharmaceutical Technology Co., Ltd. 
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谈慧德医药与孤儿药结缘历程
The Tie Between Huide Pharm and Orphan Drugs

02

早在 2006 年，罕见病的概念就从欧美市场传入中国。然而，
当时中国还处于传统医药研发、销售模式，鲜有企业愿意涉
足研发投入极高、风险极大、罕见病定义不明的孤儿药研发
领域。2008 年，陈虎林在上海萌生了进行孤儿药研发的想
法——研制地中海式贫血治疗药物。当时，在两广、云贵川
以及福建等地，地中海贫血症频发，无药可治。遗憾的是，
他做出尝试不久就发现当时国内医药产业的政策、法规环境
难以支持孤儿药研发的开展，项目无奈搁浅。直至 2015 年，
他在一个偶然的机会下与从事罕见病基因筛查的同行进行了
交流，获得了大量孤儿药临床相关的前瞻性信息，使他有了
动力重启孤儿药项目。

As early as 2006, the concept of rare diseases was introduced to China 
from the European and American markets. However, at that time, China was 
still in the traditional medicine R&D and sales model, when rare enterprise 
was willing to get involved in the R&D of orphan drugs with extremely 
high investment, high risk and unclear definition of rare diseases. In 2008, 
Chen Hulin generated the idea of developing orphan drug in Shanghai – 
the development of thalassemia treatment drugs. Back then, in Guangdong, 
Guangxi, Yunnan, Guizhou, Sichuan and Fujian, there was high occurrence 
of thalassemia with no medicine for it. Regrettably, after some attempts, 
he found out that the policy and regulatory environment of the domestic 
pharmaceutical industry at that time could not support the R&D of orphan 
drugs, and therefore the project was put on a halt. Until 2015, he had an 
opportunity to interact with peers who were involved in rare disease genetic 
screening, and obtained a large number of forward-looking information 
about orphan drugs, which gave him the motivation to restart the orphan 
drug program.

归功于日新月异的信息科技发展，目前，社交平台越来越普
及，越来越多的罕见病患者浮现在公众的视野，舆论、道德、
社会责任等多重因素的发酵使孤儿药研发的商业的模式变得
有可能实现。2016 年，陈虎林带领慧德医药对孤儿药整体
进行了系统梳理，详细研究了欧美罕见病分类目录和其对应
的孤儿药现状。基于此类基础性调研工作，他开始接触中国
罕见病联盟，深入病患群体内部展开调研，发现中国的孤儿
药需求是不仅大量存在且是十分迫切的。

Thanks to the ever-changing development of information technology, at 
present, social platforms are becoming more and more popular, and more 
and more rare patients are noticed in the society. The integration of multiple 
factors such as public opinion, morality, and social responsibility make it 
possible to realize the business model of orphan drug R&D. In 2016, Chen 
Hulin led Huide Pharm to conduct a systematic sort on orphan drugs as a 
whole, and studied in detail the classification of rare diseases in Europe and 
America and the corresponding status of orphan drugs. Based on such basic 
research, he began to contact the China Alliance of Rare Diseases (CARD) and 
conducted research inside the patient group, where he found that there was 
wide and urgent demand on development of orphan drugs in China.

谈孤儿药在中国大环境下的困境
Dilemma of Orphan Drugs in China

03

2017 年，慧德医药开始发力研究仿制治疗地中海贫血症、
假肥大性肌营养不良症、法布雷病、肝豆状核变性病、重症
肌无力以及结节性硬化症等的药物。在这一过程中，陈虎林
对孤儿药在中国医药产业大环境下推进的难处深有体会。

In 2017,  Huide Pharm began to research drugs for the treatment of 
thalassemia, pseudohypertrophic muscular dystrophy, Fabry disease, Wilson's 
disease, myasthenia gravis and tuberous sclerosis. During these researches, 
Chen Hulin formed a deep understanding of the difficulties of orphan drugs 
in the context of the Chinese pharmaceutical industry.

首先，罕见病的筛查、诊断难。国内权威的罕见病诊疗专家
十分稀少，同时从国家层面统一的罕见病筛查机制还未建
立，导致罕见病患者易被误诊。陈虎林举例谈到法布雷这种
隐性罕见病，患者看似与健康人无异，但在临床上发现，患
者易出现脑卒中、渗透性肾病 / 肾衰以及心肌肥厚等病症。
据统计，这些病症的患者中约有 1%-2% 属于法布雷患者，
如果不能溯清病因，只针对单一症状进行治疗，只能延缓病
情，无法釜底抽薪。

First, screening and diagnosis of rare diseases is difficult . There are very 
few experts on rare disease diagnosis and treatment in China, and a unified 
rare disease screening mechanism from the national level has not been 
established, leading to the misdiagnosis of patients with rare diseases . 
Chen Hulin cites the example of Fabre as a hidden rare disease. The patient 
seems to be no different from a healthy person, but it is clinically found 
that the patient is prone to stroke, osmotic nephropathy/renal failure, and 
cardiac hypertrophy. According to statistics, about 1% to 2% of patients 
with these symptoms can be categorized as Fabre patients. If the cause is 
not found, treatment on a single symptom can only relieve but will surely 
fail to cure the disease.

其次，罕见病治疗费用极高。例如治疗法布雷病的酶替代疗
法，已在国外上市，治疗费用根据患者体重计算，一位体重
60 公斤的患者一年需要支付高达 300 万人民币的治疗费。
更重要的是，很多隐性罕见病是随着年龄的增长逐渐显现出
来的，并且极有可能治疗伴随一生。长期的高昂治疗费是绝
大多数患者无法承受的。

Second, the cost of treatment for rare diseases is extremely high. For 
example, enzyme replacement therapy for Fabry disease has been marketed 
abroad. The cost of treatment is calculated according to the patient's weight. 
A patient weighing 60 kilograms needs to pay a treatment fee of up to three 
million yuan a year. More importantly, many hidden rare diseases gradually 
emerge with age, and it is highly likely that treatment will last lifetime. Long-
term high treatment costs are unaffordable for the vast majority of patients.

最后，国家政策法规的支持还未完善。目前，国家已颁布了
一系列临床试验管理及加快审评审批的政策，鼓励本土企业
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从事孤儿药仿制，帮助孤儿药产品进入国内市场，为国内罕
见病患者提供了获得治疗的机会。但孤儿药售价全球统一，
国内患者仍无力承担。很多孤儿药属于生物类似物，本身研
发技术壁垒高，即便国内药企仿制成功，其研发成本投入依
然很高。虽然仿制药售价低于原研药，但即使售价降低一半，
也仍是病患无法终身承担的。显然，只依靠优先审评审批政
策，还远远解决不了我国孤儿药短缺的窘境。陈虎林建议，
如果将孤儿药与普通药品的注册分离开，降低仿制孤儿药研
发的资金门槛，将会有更多有社会责任感的企业参与进来，
这对孤儿药的研发才更有推进意义。

Finally, there is still room for the support improvement of national policies 
and regulations. At present, the state has promulgated a series of policies 
for cl inical  tr ial  management and accelerated review and approval , 
encouraging local enterprises to engage in generic orphan drug, with the 
goal to promote orphan drug products to enter the domestic market, and 
to provide opportunities for patients with rare diseases in China. However, 
the prices of orphan drugs are globally unified, and domestic patients are 
still unable to afford them. Many orphan drugs are biological analogues, and 
their own R&D technical thresholds are high. Even if domestic pharmaceutical 
companies succeed in generic drug development, their R&D costs are still 
high. Although the price of generic drugs is lower than that of the original 
drugs, even reduced by half, it is still impossible for patients to bear such 
cost for lifetime. Obviously, relying only on the priority review and approval 
policy will not solve the dilemma of the shortage of orphan drugs in China. 
Chen Hulin suggested that if the registration of orphan drugs and ordinary 
drugs are separated and the funding threshold for the R&D of generic orphan 
drugs is lowered, more enterprises with sense of social responsibilities should 
participate in the field, which will promote the development of orphan drugs.
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谈孤儿药在中国大环境下的机遇
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谈到中国企业在孤儿药领域进行突破的优势时，陈虎林表
示，中国人口基数大，对应罕见病的患者相对较多，研发出
的药品进行临床试验的样本数据远多于欧美企业。此外，欧
美临床批件审查十分严格，但在中国，它属于医疗技术，可
以直接在有条件开展的医院进行临床试验，相对便捷。他认
为，国内企业看准国外孤儿药企业对临床数据的需求，可与
欧美有产品和技术的企业对接进行技术合作，在达到双赢的
同时，也造福国内的罕见病患者。谈及中国孤儿药市场在国
际上的地位，陈虎林介绍，国内市场实际上非常吸引国外孤
儿药企业，但由于中国实际国情，尤其是保险业的发展没有
跟上国际水准，以及国内罕见病患者人数多、经济实力不足，
导致曾经有一些原研孤儿药进入中国后甚至无法以成本价售
卖。因此，一些原研孤儿药企业在看待中国市场这块蛋糕时
是有所顾虑的。

When ta lk ing about the advantages of  Chinese enterpr ises  in  the 
breakthrough of orphan drugs, Chen Hulin says that China has a large 
population base and relatively many patients with rare diseases. The sample 
data of clinical trials for drug development is much richer than that of 
European and American companies. In addition, the clinical review and 
approval in Europe and the United States is very strict, while in China, it 
is categorized in medical technology, where it is relatively convenient to 
conduct clinical trials directly in hospitals with conditions met. He believes 
that domestic enterprises can stay aware of the demand for clinical data 
from orphan drug companies abroad, and therefore can cooperate with 
European and American companies with products and technologies to 
achieve a win-win, where it can also benefit the rare patients in China. Talking 
about the international status of China's orphan drug market, Chen Hulin said 
that the domestic market is actually very attractive to foreign orphan drug 
companies, but due to the actual conditions in China, especially where the 
development of the insurance industry has not kept up with international 
standards, there is a large number of rare patients in China who are in lack 
of economic strength, and it has led to the fact where some original orphan 
drugs cannot be sold even at their cost prices after entering China’s market. 
Therefore, some original orphan drug development companies have concerns 
before they are actually ready to take a share in the Chinese market.

目前，大多数罕见病都是基因问题导致的，如果想实现一次
性治愈，只能从基因下手。就脊髓性肌萎缩症来说，基因缺
失片段已找到，但从基因治疗药物的生产技术角度来看，药
物蛋白、核酸的合成效率极低，像辉瑞等规模如此之大的企
业，这类药品一年的产量也仅能供约一百位患者使用。同时，
从基因层面进行药品研发，成本高昂，时间漫长，绝大多
数本土企业在这一领域落后欧美较多，无力坚持下去。随着
互联网的普及和深度应用，很多传统行业发生了翻天覆地的
变革。在医药领域，互联网作为一种媒介、工具，将医药信
息透明化，打破了区域封闭，使很多药品信息实时公开化。
传统的区域屏蔽式的市场招标一旦开放，在自由竞价的环境
下，药品价格势必下压。尤其是大宗类的药品，生产厂家非
常多，其中的中小型企业在价格战中是无法与大型企业抗衡
的，将面临走向灭亡。

At present, most rare diseases are caused by genetic issues. To achieve a one-
time cure, it can only start with genes. In the case of spinal muscular atrophy, 
gene-deficient fragments have been found, but regarding the production 
technology of gene therapy drugs, the synthesis efficiency of drug proteins 
and nucleic acids is extremely low. Even in such big companies as Pfizer, its 
annual output can only meet the need of about 100 patients. At the same 
time, drug R&D from the genetic level is costly and time-consuming. Most 
domestic companies lag behind Europe and the United States in this field 
and cannot afford to continue. With the popularity and deep application 
of the Internet, many traditional industries have undergone earth-shaking 
changes. In the field of medicine, as a medium and tool, the Internet makes 
medical information public, breaks the regional closure, and timely publicizes 
a lot of drug information. Once the traditionally regionally enclosed market 
bidding is open, in the free bidding environment, the prices of medicines will 
be inevitably reduced. In particular, there are many manufacturers of bulk 
drugs, and small and medium-sized enterprises that are unable to compete 
with large enterprises in the price war will face their dooms.

慧德医药在选择细分领域时，看准罕见病治疗药物板块。虽
然道路艰辛，但从竞争角度来看，国内孤儿药研发领域暂未
出现像慧德医药这样的专注企业。慧德医药已与各个罕见病
群体以及相关的公益机构展开深度调研，挖掘出了孤儿药在
国内的市场容量、需求方向等，占稳先机。在孤儿药仿制领
域，慧德医药希望可以成长为国内孤儿药行业的引领者。

In the selection of sub-fields, Huide Pharm focuses on the treatment of rare 
diseases. Although it is difficult to step on this road, from the perspective of 
competition, there has not been a specialized enterprise like Huide Pharm 
engaged in the domestic orphan drug R&D. Huide Pharm has conducted in-
depth research with various rare disease groups and related public welfare 
organizations, and has taken the lead in discovering the market capacity and 
demand direction of orphan drugs in China. In generic orphan drug, Huide 
Pharm hopes to grow into a leader in the domestic orphan drug industry.

深度访谈 In-depth Interview
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慧德医药于 2007 年成立于上海，2010 年来到成都，2012 年
落户天府生命科技园。虽然地处西南内陆，但慧德医药非常重
视与浙江、江苏、上海等沿海地区同行的深度交流。在生物医
药领域，陈虎林认为不管是各细分领域的严谨度还是研究深
度，内陆城市的政府、园区、企业还需多向长三角地区学习。那
里聚集了诸多世界 500 强的医药研发中心，落地了很多千万
量级的重大项目，就其科研氛围和人才聚集情况来说，在国内
是首屈一指的。

Huide Pharmaceutical was founded in Shanghai in 2007 and came to Chengdu 
in 2010. In 2012, it settled in Tianfu Life Science Park. Although located in the 
hinterland of southwestern China, Huide Pharm attaches great importance to 
the in-depth exchanges with Zhejiang, Jiangsu, Shanghai and other coastal 
areas. Regarding biomedicine, Chen Hulin believes that when it comes to the 
accurate division of sub-sectors and the depth of research, the governments, 
parks and enterprises of inland cities need to learn more from the Yangtze 
River Delta region, where there are many world top 500 pharmaceutical R&D 
centers, and many major projects with the scale of tens of millions yuan. In 
terms of their research atmosphere and talent gathering, they are second to 
none in China.

四川地处内陆盆地，在交通、资源分配、信息获取、政策落
地的及时性等方面确实无法媲美北上广深。陈虎林坦言，他
每月都会去长三角地区与合作伙伴进行行业交流，获取行业
内最新资讯，挖掘合作机会。他谈到，上海是国内 MAH 首
发试点之一 , 上海多家企业是这一领域的先行者，与他们进
行面对面交流可以获取很多走 MAH 之路的经验、教训，帮
助自己对公司未来发展做出最优化的战略决策。

Sichuan is located in the inland basin, and it indeed falls behind cities like 
Bejing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and Shenzhen in terms of transportation, 
resource allocation, information acquisition, and the timeliness of policy 
landing. Chen Hulin says that he will go to the Yangtze River Delta region 
every month to conduct industry exchanges with partners, get the latest 

information in the industry, and explore cooperation opportunities. He says 
that Shanghai is one of the first pilots of MAH in China. Many companies 
in Shanghai are pioneers in this field. He can learn a lot of experience and 
lessons from them to walk on the MAH road, where he can make the most 
optimized strategic decisions for the company's future development.

但就具体的研发环境，在实验室的操作，他认为成都和上海
差别无几。虽然成都在区位上没有优势，但政府可以从政策
上为产业发展提供便捷之路，就像深圳小小渔村，国家政策
倾斜，现在已发展成为世界一线城市。至少在 MAH 推进之
路上，成都应紧跟北京和上海走在全国前列，走在全国试点
的前列。目前，虽然成都高新区也属于 MAH 试点之一，但
实际上，并没有多少企业将这一试点政策利用起来。反观上
海地区，MAH 已经落地开花，甚至结出了丰收的果实。因此，
在这方面，他希望政府能出台更多指导性政策，对在医药行
业发达地区出现的新潮流、新趋势，多加实地学习考察，鼓
励本土药企探索新形势下的发展模式。

However, in terms of the specific R&D environment and laboratory operation, 
he believes that there is little difference between Chengdu and Shanghai. 
Although Chengdu is not advantaged in location, the government can 
provide conveniences for industrial development through policy, just like 
Xiaoyu Village in Shenzhen years ago where there was favorable national 
policy. And now it has developed into a world first-tier city. At least, on the 
road of MAH promotion, Chengdu should closely follow Beijing and Shanghai 
in the forefront of the country and take the lead in the national pilot. At 
present, although Chengdu High-tech Zone is also one of the MAH pilots, in 
fact, not many companies are aware of fully making use of this pilot policy. 
In contrast, in area around Shanghai, the MAH has greatly blossomed and 
even produced abundant fruits. Therefore, in this regard, he hopes that the 
government can introduce more guiding policies, conduct more on-the-
spot study and investigation on new trends emerging in areas of developed 
pharmaceutical industry, and encourage local pharmaceutical companies to 
explore development models under such new trends.

深度访谈 In-depth Interview
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30 企业风采 Corporate Style

成都慧德医药科技有限公司（以下简称“慧德医药”）是一
家专注于提供优质药品研发服务的创新型公司，重点开发专
利即将到期的国际重大药物、孤儿药、儿童药等具有一定研
发难度的化学药物，可提供包括化学原料药合成工艺研究及
工艺优化、制剂工艺研究及工艺优化、质量一致性评价、药
品注册申报等专业技术服务。

Chengdu Huide Pharmaceutical Technology Co.,  Ltd. is an innovative 
company specializing in the provision of high-quality drug R&D services. It 
focuses on the development of internationally important drugs with a short 
due date of patent, orphan drugs, children drugs and other chemical drugs 
with R&D difficulties. It can provide chemical raw material drug synthesis 
process research and process optimization, preparation process research and 
process optimization, quality consistency evaluation, drug registration and 
other professional technical services.

慧德医药研发实力雄厚，拥有博士、硕士等各类研发人员近
30 人，在新药研发和管理、药品注册申报等领域拥有丰富
经验。公司高管具有 15 年以上新药研发和管理经验，核心
技术骨干也具有至少 6 年以上的新药研发经验。截止 2019
年，公司已成功取得近 20 个临床批件，其中 2 个全国首仿、
1 个剂型独家。

Huide Pharmaceutical  has considerable research and development 
strength, with nearly 30 R&D personnel, including doctors and masters. It 
has rich experience in new drug R&D, management, and drug registration. 
The company's senior management personnel has more than 15 years of 
experience in new drug R&D, and the core technology backbones have at 
least six years of experience in R&D of new drugs. By 2019, the company has 
successfully obtained nearly 20 clinical approvals, including two first generic 
drugs and one exclusive dosage.

慧德医药拥有完善的新药研发设施和研发条件。药剂学方
面，掌握了包括固体分散体，自微乳化、缓释等多项技术。
仿制药一致性评价方面，对药学研究部分拥有独到的见解，
与上海医药集团、西南药业集团等知名企业合作的多个项
目，已通过 BE 试验，进入审评阶段。

Huide Pharmaceutical has complete new drug R&D facilities and research 
and development conditions. In pharmacy, it has mastered a number 
of technologies including solid dispersion, self-microemulsification and 
sustained release. In terms of the consistency evaluation of generic drugs, it 
has unique insights into the pharmaceutical research. It works with several 
projects in cooperation with well-known enterprises such as Shanghai 
Pharma Group and Southwest Pharmaceutical, where it has passed the BE 
test, and relative review is under way.




